SHAKESPEARE AT WINEDALE

The Eastcheap Players
present
An Elizabethan Entertainment:
"The Illusion of Dream, Play, and Life"

Friday, August 11, 1972
Saturday, August 12, 1972

The Scenes
* * * * * *

I.
Mercutio's Dream: Queen Mab, "Romeo and Juliet," Act I, Scene iv.
Mercutio... Carl Smith
The Voice of Romeo... Jan Notzon
The Fairies... Nick Andrews, Donald Britton, Terry Galloway, Caren Gertner, Gary Glover,
Marilyn Hinton, Gail Palermo, Idalia Villarreal

II.
Bottom's Dream: Bottom and the Fairy Queen, "A Midsummer Night's Dream", Act III, Scene i; Act IV, Scene i.
Bottom... Scott Buller
Titania... Idalia Villarreal
Puck... Terry Galloway
Peaseblossom... Caren Gertner
Cobweb... Nick Andrews

Mustardseed... Gail Palermo
III.
First Witch... Elizabeth Atkinson
Second Witch... Marilyn Hinton
Third Witch... Jackie Byars
Macbeth... Gary Glover
Banquo... Jan Notzon
Ross... Robert Louis Jackson
Angus... Donald Britton

IV.
Alonso's Dream: The Treachery of Antonio and Sebastian.
"The Tempest," Act II, Scene i.
Alonso... Ernest Sharpe
Sebastian... Nick Andrews
Antonio... Scott Buller

V.
Hamlet... Robert Louis Jackson
Horatio... Gary Glover
Claudius... Donald Britton
Gertrude... Carolun Perkins
Ophelia... Jackie Byars
Polonius... Ernest Sharpe
Rosencrantz... Idalia Villarreal
Lady-in-Waiting... Caren Gertner
The Players:
King... Carl Smith
Queen... Call Palermo
Lucius, the Poisoner... Jan Notzon

VI.
Doctor... Scott Buller
Gentlewoman... Caren Gertner
Lady Macbeth... Terry Galloway

VII.
Macbeth Wakes: The Queen is Dead, "Macbeth," Act V, Scene v.
Macbeth... Ernest Sharpe
Seyton... Nick Andrews

INTERMISSION
I.
Hamlet.... Gary Glover
Polonius.... Ernest Sharpe
Player..... Donald Britton

II.
Scene iv.
Prince Hal... Jan Notzon
Falstaff.... Terry Galloway
Poinz... Marilyn Hinton
Francis.... Carl Smith
Hostess.... Elizabeth Atkinson
Bardolph.... Nick Andrews
Peto.... Idalia Villarreal
Gadshill... Scott Buller
A Wench.... Caren Gertner

III.
The Parting of Romeo and Juliet, "Romeo and Juliet," Act III,
Scene v.
Romeo.... Robert Louis Jackson
Juliet.... Call Palermo

IV.
The Death of Pyramus and Thisbe. "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," Act V, Scene i
The Court: Theseus.... Jan Notzon
Hippolyta.... Carolyn Perkins
Demetrius.... Robert Louis Jackson
Helena.... Marilyn Hinton
Lysander.... Carl Smith
Hermia.... Call Palermo
The Players: Pyramus.... Donald Britton
Thisbe.... Idalia Villarreal
Quince, the Prologue.... Gary Glover
Wall.... Ernest Sharpe
Lion.... Nick Andrews
Moon.... Terry Galloway

V.
Edgar and Gloucester: "King Lear," Act IV, Scene vi.
Gloucester.... Jan Notzon
Edgar Ernest Sharpe, Don'td Britton

VI.
An Epilogue: "The Tempest," Act IV, Scene i.
Prospero.... Marilyn Hinton

Recessional